
 بسم هللا الرمحن الرحمي

The Lost Art of Du A’a 

People often wax poetic asking: what has happened to Islam a once 

great religion imbued by pride and in-service to the world?  This is 

an important question to any desirous of a resurgence of its once 

universal appeal.  Today, Muslims have been overcome by an 

insatiable desire to focus on law.  Lost in their pursuit to categorize 

things as either Halal or Haram; is an analysis of what spiritual 

diseases have taken root within their own hearts!  The number one 

threat to the Muslim within this millennium is “weakness and/or 

illness of the heart أ مراض القلوب.” 

In our desire to know the law, we have become the greatest violators 

of said law(s).  This is the great tragedy of the 21st Century of Islam.  

Muslims are distracted by the notion of protecting Islam, which 

does not require protection as Allah is its Protector.  And in the 

process, Muslims have failed to protect their own hearts from 

malice and spiritual disease.  Muslims have become negligent 

toward their responsibility to a life of Prayer (Salat) over a desire to 

live superficially within a legalistic realm that is antithetical to the 

ministry design of Prophet Muhammad PBOH.  As such, Muslims 

are largely despised by many in the world as hate-mongers, 

doomsday forecasters, terrorists and dictators.   

While alive, Prophet Muhammad PBOH was not seen as any of 

these things.  So, I ask, who then is actually following the Sunnah: 

Prophet Muhammad PBOH or the Muslims of this 21st century who 

largely mis-reflect his Mission to the world.  Our Prophet PBOH was 

a man of Salat (Prayer) and Du A’a (Supplication).  Al-Habib Omar 

is one of his descendents PBOH.  One recent night I heard this 

distant son of our Prophet PBOH make a Du A’a that brought tears 

to my eyes.  I share it with you in hopes that it makes you a 

stronger Believer!  Visit him at: http://www.alhabibomar.com/               



هللا يقوي رابطتنا ابالميان به حببيبه محمد صىل هللا عليه و سمل اي رب من كسوات الاميان 

ال تعرضهم , اىل ساعة اللقاء, يف لك ال حيان, و زدمه امياان يف لك شأ ن, اكسهم ابجملمع هذا

هم زد الل , و ال ملعايص هتد الاميان, و ال النقطاع الاميان, و ال لضعف الاميان, لزعزعة الاميان

,  و ثبت أ قداهمم عىل خري ادلروب حىت يلقونك, أ نوار الاميان يف قلوهبم  

: حتت حقيقة, أ رابب التقريب, زمرة احلبيب, اي رب اذا جاءت ساعة احملرش فبالزمرة احرشان

و اجعلنا , و اجعلنا معه, فزدان امياان و اجعلنا معه, يوم ال خيزي هللا النيب و اذلين امنوا معه

, و طالبنا, و أ حصابنا, و أ والدان لكهم اي هللا, و أ هلينا لكهم اي رب العاملني, اجعلنا معهو , معه

.اي هللا, و ذوي احلقوق علينا,  و ارحامنا, و جرياننا, و أ حبابنا  

و , فهو نعم الطلب من خري مطلوب, لربك اذلي يسمعك ,و قلها من قلبك, اي هللا,  هللااي

سهل و اطلبه و و ما عنده فانتظره , احب املكل اذلي ال يزولص, ربك الوصول, أ كرم مأ مول

مرجتيا , مس بحا هلل, مكربا هلل, معظام هلل, و قل اي هللا, و قل اي هللا, و قل اي هللا, و ارقبه

, متذلال بني يدي هللا, خاشعا هلل, خاضعا هلل, هلل  

رب اسكب عىل القلوب اي , و من علهيم مبنتك ,اي رب سلهم حبرضتك, ظم حرضة هللااي مع

و اي ذا القوة , اي اخر الاخرين, اي أ ول ال ولني, حقائق الاميان و اليقني اي ذا القوة املتني

,و اي أ رمح الرامحني, و اي رامح املساكني, املتني  

يف النفوس , راضية مرضية, و اجعل نفوس نا مطمئنة, زل علينا السكينةو أ ن, حققنا ابملسكنة

مع , اي هللا, اي هللا ,اي هللا, و العطااي الفخمية, ميةو املنح اجلس  , هبات العظميةاي ذا ال , الاكمةل

و اذلين امنوا معه : جعلنا ممن أ ردهتم بقوكلاو ,  نبيك غدا اجعلنا وامجعنا و احرشان اي هللا

اي صاحب العمل ال زيل القدمي الواسع ادلامئ املطلق اذلي , يسعى نورمه بني أ يدهيم و بأ مياهنم 



و انك أ ردت هبا و فهيا , امنا هبا, نزلت الاية عىل نبينا حقا و صدقاأ حاط بلك يشء انك أ  

قل هل , و فمين جعلهتم يف دائرهتا اي هللا, و فمين قصدهتم, أ قواما فنسأ كل أ ن جتعلنا فمين أ ردهتم

و وقوفك بني , عىس يطيب كل عرضك عليه, يطيب كل التوجه اليه, و سهل اي هللا, اي هللا

, ديهي  

, و احلارضين معنا, نس تودعك اايان, اي هللا, اي ربنا, اللهم اجعل هذه الساعة عدة لتكل الساعة

عىل   يف تكل الساعة اذا اند  املنادنس تودعك اايمه, و من يسمعنا يف ساعة العرض عليك

 ففي تكل, و مه رجيعتك, اي رب مه حنن, فالن بن فالن للعرض عىل هللالك فرد مهنم ليقم 

ليناد , و اكتب لنا الفوز ال عظم, و ابالحسان و احملض اي يح اي قيوم, لالساعة عاملنا ابلفض

 ,ة ال سشقى بعدهالقد سعد فالن بن فالن سعاد: ااملناد عىل لك منا و من أ هلينا و أ حبابن

و كل , و كل السعادة ان قبكل, و توجه اليه بلكك, اي هللا: لكن قل للعظمي, مطلب عظمي

, و نعم الرحمي, نعم الكرمي, و كل السعادة ان لىب نداءك, عادة ان اس تجابكالس  

 كتبت لنا مجعا, و حقق رجاءان, و لب نداءان, اس تجب دعاءان: اي هللا, اي هللا: نقول مجيعا

, اجعلنا معه, و ال تباعد بيننا و بني أ ولئك القوم, يف ذكل اليوم فال تكتب لنا تفرقة, اليوم

و بأ مياننا نقول ربنا أ متم لنا نوران و اغفر لنا انك عىل لك  يسعى النور بني أ يدينا , معه اجعلنا

   .و امحلد هلل رب العاملني, ش ئي قدير

 

 

 

 

 



Al-Habib Omar stood before a gathering of Believers and cleansed 

their hearts and mine with the following Du A’a Supplication: 

“Dear Lord Allah strengthen our ties to the laws of Faith in You by 

equipping us with a stronger love of Prophet Muhammad PBOH 

whom we love and You love also.  I beg You dear Lord Allah to cover 

all of these Believing Muslims with the covering of Iman (Faith) in 

You as they sit here in this gathering of Faith.  Allah increase them 

all in Iman in every way required.  Allah increase them all in Iman 

at all times until they return for their meeting with You.  Allah do 

not expose them to any such thing that shall destroy their Iman, or 

weaken their Iman, or that will cut them off from their Iman, or to 

sinful behavior that suppresses Iman.  Allah our Lord increase the 

light of Iman within their hearts, and firmly plant their feet on the 

best pathway in life leading them directly to You. 

Dear Lord when the Hour of Resurrection occurs, resurrect us all 

amongst the larger group of your servants with whom You will be 

pleased.  Those who will be led by Your Habib-Beloved (Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH).  And those that he leads, will be those who will 

be near.  They are those who will stand with him within the 

understanding of your Verse: [on] the Day when Allah will not 

disgrace the Prophet and those who believed with him 66:8.  Dear 

Lord Allah increase our Iman and join us all with Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH on that day.  Join us all with Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH on that day.  Join us all with Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH on that day.  And Allah we ask that You also 

join with us our families, dear Merciful Lord.  We also ask You to 

join us with our children.  And join us with our friends, and our 

fellow classmates, and those we love, our neighbors, and other 

family, and those with rights upon us. 

Dear Allah, dear Allah, this we ask.  And brother or sister, when 

you ask Allah for something say it sincerely and ask Him from your 

hearts.  Beg and call upon the One who Hears you, this is the best 



request you’ll ever make of the Best there is.  Make it a request of 

Allah who is Generous and who Gives you hope.  Allah is your Lord 

and He keeps you connected.  Allah is the Possessor of a Kingdom 

that does not end.  Ask of Him dear brother/dear sister, and wait 

for His Answer and stay on guard and if you haven’t heard anything 

back from Allah; just keep on asking, keep on begging, keep on 

calling His name: Ya Allah Ya Allah, O Allah.  Call out and cry: O 

Allah and do so to magnify the Name of Allah, to reflect the 

Greatness of Allah, to sing the Praises of Allah, full of desire to be 

with Allah, making yourself humble before Allah, in sincerity to 

your Lord Allah; completely lowering yourself before Him!  Ya Allah, 

O Allah.   

The sheer Presence of Allah is Greatness dear brother/dear sister!  

Dear Lord Allah connect them all to Your presence.  And shower 

Your Bounty upon them.  Dear Lord Pour the reality of Iman over 

their hearts and with it pour out Yaqeen (conviction).  We all turn to 

you, the Source of all Power the Mighty!  You are First in our life 

and You are Last and you are the Source of all Power the Mighty!  

We call upon You Allah O Merciful Allah Lord of those in need and 

those without, O Merciful Lord Allah: no act of Mercy surpasses 

Yours! 

Allah make our lives firm and shower down upon us tranquility and 

make our spirit-souls content, well-pleased and pleasing to others, 

and Grant us a sense of completeness within our spirit-souls, for 

You are the Bestower of Great Gifts and unlimited acts of Kindness 

and You Give with an open Hand.  Allah we call out Your Name, 

dear Allah dear Allah dear Allah.  Tomorrow, place us all with, 

reunite us with and resurrect us all with Your Prophet PBOH.  And 

make us of those You have referred to when You said: and those 

who believed with him. Their light will proceed before them and on 

their right; they will say, "Our Lord, perfect for us our light and 

forgive us. Indeed, You are over all things competent." 66:8.  This is 

what we beg You for Allah, You are of Ancient Infinite Eternal 



Expanse Unending Absolute Knowledge that comprehends all and 

that can never be comprehended.  Allah you have revealed these 

Quranic Verses to our Prophet PBOH in truth.  We believe in Your 

Verses.  And we believe that You intended certain people only when 

You Gave them.  Dear Lord Allah make us all of those that You have 

intended by these Verses.  Ya Allah, O Allah, brothers and sisters 

ask Him by calling Him Allah!  When You call Him Allah, everything 

in your life becomes good once you decide to face Allah.  Be good 

today and face Him, and on the day when you do finally face Him; 

you will be received in a good way by Allah as you stand before Him 

presented to him by His Angels. 

Dear Lord Allah make this hour in which we pray to You an hour of 

preparation for our meeting-of-the-hour with You!  Dear Lord Allah, 

Ya Allah.  Allah we consign ourselves to You completely, and Allah 

in that crucial hour, we consign ourselves to You if when the Caller 

cries out to each of us and them: “So-and-so son of So-and-So 

stand for presentation before Your Lord.”  Allah our Lord they are 

“us” and “we” are them and we will be returned to You.  We only 

ask that within that Hour that You treat us with Grace and Show 

us Goodness, and Extend to us Your Purity.  Allah we call upon You 

in this moment the All-Living the Eternal.  Allah Write down for us 

the great Victory of the Hereafter.  So that Your Crier cries out over 

each of us, our families and those we love: “Today So-and-So son of 

So-and-So is happy and will never ever be sad!”  Ya Allah. 

Brothers and Sisters, this is a great request, but I encourage you all 

to take it to the Greatest and call Him Allah: Ya Allah, Ya Allah.  

Face Allah with everything you have and you will find happiness 

there if He Accepts you.  And you will find happiness if He Answers 

you.  And you will find happiness if He responds to your call.  

Brothers and sisters, there’s nothing better than Al-Karim (The 

Generous).  Brothers and Sisters, there’s nothing better than Ar-

Rahim (The Most Merciful Benefactor). 



 

We all simply say: Ya Allah, Ya Allah: answer our prayer this 

evening.  And Allah respond to our call this evening.  And Allah 

Materialize our hopes in You this evening.  You have United us all 

this evening, do not resurrect us separated on that Day.  And Allah 

do not separate us from our Prophet PBOH and His companions 

MAP and those who followed him on that Day.  Allah Place us all 

with Prophet Muhammad PBOH, Allah Place us all with Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH.  And once we are joined with Prophet 

Muhammad PBOH: allow light to overcome us all: pouring out of us 

all in an understanding of: and those who believed with him. Their 

light will proceed before them and on their right; they will say, "Our 

Lord, perfect for us our light and forgive us. Indeed, You are over all 

things competent." 66:8.  And all of praise is to only be directed to 

Allah.” 

Dear beloved brothers and sisters, when I heard Al-Habib Omar 

make this Du A’a it changed me, it increased my determination to 

revive the wayward hearts of the Muslims with Islam as a religion; 

not Islam as a political legal implement. 

May Allah Give us all Jennah, Aameen. 

 

Imam Ibrahim Rahim   

                       

    

  

 

 

 


